Patients with type 2 diabetes have an increased risk for cardiovascular and chronic kidney disease. Superimposed hypertension further increases the risk and is associated with increased dietary sodium intake. There are few data available on dietary sodium intake in type 2 diabetes. The aim of this study was to quantify dietary sodium intake in a cohort of self-referred patients with type 2 diabetes and to identify sociodemographic characteristics associated with it. Sodium intake in this cohort was far greater than current recommendations. Increased awareness of sodium intake in this population might lead to target interventions to reduce sodium intake and potentially improve long-term outcomes.
tion paired with technology-based self-monitoring to enhance lifestyle management of people with type 2 diabetes. For the purpose of this article, baseline data from participants’ 3-day food diaries (described below) were reported. Details of the overall study design and results have been reported elsewhere.24,25 The study was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of the University of Pittsburgh in Pennsylvania.

**Sample.** To be eligible, potential participants had to be ≥ 18 years of age and have a self-reported diagnosis of type 2 diabetes. Exclusion criteria included 1) hypoglycemic coma/seizure within the past 12 months, 2) hypoglycemia requiring external assistance within the past 3 months, 3) unwillingness or inability to self-monitor capillary blood glucose or to participate in scheduled group classes, 4) history consistent with type 1 diabetes, 5) end-stage renal disease treated with renal dialysis or expectation of dialysis treatment before the conclusion of the 6-month intervention period, 6) history of dementia or alcohol or substance abuse, 7) intention to move outside of the study region within the study period, 8) lack of support from potential participants’ primary health care provider, and 9) participation in another clinical trial.

**Measures.** A diet diary was mailed to participants 2 weeks before their scheduled baseline measurement visit. Participants were directed to select 3 days and record their meals, including the individual foods consumed, serving sizes, and (if applicable) brand names. Participants also completed a sociodemographic questionnaire and the Rigler Comorbidity Checklist.26 Baseline measurement visits were performed at the Clinical and Translational Research Center at the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center. Signed informed consent was obtained before collecting the completed surveys and diet diaries.

Dietary diaries were reviewed and necessary clarification sought for serving sizes and common condiments. Dietary data were entered into the Nutrient Data System for Research (NDS-R)27 by staff at the University of Pittsburgh Obesity Nutrition and Research Center. NDS-R is comprehensive nutrient calculation software maintained by the Nutrition Coordinating Center at the University of Minnesota. The database contains > 18,000 foods, 8,000 brand-name products, and a number of ethnic foods and is updated regularly.

**Analysis.** Comparisons of sodium intake across baseline character-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Demographics and Health Characteristics of Participants With Type 2 Diabetes and Available 3-Day Food Diary (n = 251)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Characteristic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any post–high school education*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have health care insurance*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married or living with partner*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of diabetes (years)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual income* (U.S. dollars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000–13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13,001–20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,001–30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,001–50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of CVD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of CKD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antihypertensive medications*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipid-lowering medications*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Some data are missing.
istics were carried out with a non-parametric test (Mann-Whitney or Kruskal-Wallis) because of a lack of normality. Multivariate analysis was performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), with baseline sodium intake as the dependent variable. To avoid violation of underlying ANOVA assumptions, a square root transformation of sodium was performed. Independent variables considered in the model included race, marital status, employment status, and the presence of CVD.

The initial model included all independent variables and two-way interactions. Baseline kilocalories consumed (also transformed by square root) was included in the model to control for a possible effect of increased sodium consumption being associated with consuming more food. Because of the correlation between kilocaloric consumption and sex, sex was not in the model. Factors and interactions that were not statistically significant were removed from the model. Data for two participants were removed from the final model—one because of high leverage and the other because of poor prediction. Marginal means, which indicate the value of the dependent variable after “averaging over” the other variables in the model, are also reported.

Results

Of the 296 patients who met the eligibility criteria, 251 (84.8%) completed a baseline, 3-day diet diary and constitute the cohort reported here. Sociodemographic and health characteristics of the cohort are presented in Table 1. Women predominated, and African-American patients were well represented. The group was relatively well educated, and most had health insurance. The mean age was 55.6 years (SD 10.7). A minority had known CVD or CKD, but 70.5% were on antihypertensive medications.

Mean sodium intake was 3,214 mg/day (SD 1,140; median 3,101, interquartile range [IQR] 1,383). Figure 1 displays variation in dietary sodium intake by sociodemographic and health characteristics. Sodium consumption was significantly lower among participants who were women ($P < 0.001$), uninsured ($P < 0.05$), and unmarried ($P < 0.01$), as well as those with concurrent CVD ($P < 0.01$). There was also a statistically significant relationship with income ($P < 0.05$), with higher income associated with higher sodium intake (data not shown). Notably, there was no association between sodium intake and the presence of CKD ($P = 0.73$).

The final ANOVA model was statistically significant ($P < 0.0001$), with an adjusted $R^2$ of 0.64. Variables remaining in the model were the presence of CVD ($P < 0.05$), marital status ($P < 0.05$), and the square root of kilocalories consumed (transformation required because of lack of normality; $P < 0.0001$). Predicted marginal means of the sodium intake in mg/day were: 3,155 for those without CVD, 2,913 for those with a history of CVD, 3,032 for those not married, and 3,198 for those married or living as married.

Discussion

We studied baseline sodium intake and its relationship with several sociodemographic and health characteristics in a group of self-referred individuals with type 2 diabetes. Despite the known association of high sodium intake with hypertension and the heightened risk of CVD and CKD associated with it in patients with diabetes, the mean sodium intake in our sample was as high as that observed in the general U.S. population. Only 20.3% of the participants consumed $< 2,300$ mg/day of sodium, the recommended ceiling at the time of recruitment, with only 2.4% meeting the current AHA recommended limit of 1,500 mg/day.
Data on dietary sodium intake in patients with type 2 diabetes are limited, but a previous Australian study\(^9\) showed similar results. In that study, which estimated sodium intake based on 24-hour urine sodium excretion, participants consumed an average of 3,910 mg/day of sodium. Only 3% of men and 14% of women met the Australian National Heart Foundation guideline recommendation for sodium intake (2,300 mg/day). Although our results also suggested that women consume less sodium than men, after adjustment for daily caloric intake, no significant sex difference was found.

Sodium intake also did not differ by race or education. Other investigators have suggested that socioeconomically disadvantaged individuals have more difficulty eating a healthy diet because of the higher cost of fresh food compared to processed and prepared food.\(^9\)\(^{10}\) However, we found that those with higher incomes had a higher sodium intake, as did those with health insurance. Mean sodium content at sit-down restaurants is higher than at quick-serve restaurants (1,905 ± 1,138 vs. 1,608 ± 796 mg, respectively).\(^3\) Thus, one possible explanation is that, when dining out, participants with higher incomes ate at sit-down restaurants more often than those with lower incomes. Additional research is necessary to explore the effects of socioeconomic factors on sodium intake levels.

Our results are of concern because a high-sodium diet may lead to serious adverse health effects in people with diabetes. High sodium intake not only is associated with increased risk of hypertension and a well-recognized surrogate marker of premature CVD death and CVD,\(^3\) but also worsens proteinuria in patients with microalbuminuria and decreases the effect of antihypertensive and antiproteinuric drugs.\(^9\)\(^{10}\)

The Institute of Medicine recently published a review of the literature on the effects of sodium reduction on direct health outcomes in populations, including people with diabetes. The review concluded that the available data support a direct association between higher levels of sodium intake and CVD risk in both the general and diabetic populations and recognized that lowering current sodium intake levels to a goal of 2,300 mg/day would likely improve CVD outcomes. However, it found no evidence of benefit from lowering sodium intake levels to ≤1,500 mg/day in those with diabetes, CKD, or preexisting CVD. Of note, some methodological problems with the studies were noted, including possible confounding and reverse causality (i.e., sicker individuals consume less sodium because they eat less food).\(^3\) A recent American Diabetes Association (ADA) position statement\(^3\) regarding nutrition therapy for the management of adults with diabetes acknowledged the current controversy and recommended a goal of 2,300 mg/day for most patients with diabetes, with lower goals only for individual patients based on other health characteristics.

The reasons for the high sodium intake in our sample are unclear, but there are several possible explanations. Although we did not collect information about whether participants had received medical nutrition therapy (MNT), it is possible that a significant proportion of them had not availed themselves of nutrition counseling. According to the 2013 ADA position statement, despite the proven benefits of MNT and diabetes self-management education and support, only a minority of patients with diabetes in the United States have access to MNT.\(^3\)

Although we did not collect information about the content of MNT delivered to our participants who received it, it is possible that dietary sodium was not addressed in those encounters. Nutrition counseling guidelines for adults with diabetes recommend three to four 45- to 90-minute MNT visits, plus additional visits based on medical necessity.\(^3\) However, MNT visits are only partially covered by Medicare, and some payers may not cover MNT at all.\(^3\) Given the limited reimbursement, MNT may have been abbreviated to focus on dietary changes needed to maintain glycemic control.

We did note that participants with diabetes and concurrent heart disease had significantly lower sodium intake than other participants. This suggests that a greater proportion of these individuals had received such counseling, perhaps as a component of routine CVD care. Despite the recent release of guidelines for nutrition assessment and counseling for patients with CKD, ENHANCE participants with CKD consumed as much sodium as those without CKD, suggesting that CKD dietary education did not adequately address sodium restriction.

Another possible explanation for the high levels of sodium intake could be lack of awareness of the high levels of sodium hidden in processed, packaged, and prepared foods. With the vast majority of the American diet coming from these food sources, limiting sodium in cooking or added at the table is no longer sufficient. The average patient with type 2 diabetes has little control over the amount of sodium added during food preparation.\(^3\) Nutrition education stressing the importance of avoiding processed foods, increasing reliance on fresh foods, and carefully reviewing food labels is needed. The high sodium intake in our participants demonstrates a need for new approaches to educate...
this vulnerable population regarding dietary sodium restriction to prevent or slow the development of vascular disease and CKD.

A recent, small crossover randomized trial comparing the Dietary Approaches to Reduce Hypertension (DASH) diet to a control diabetic diet for achieving metabolic control found significant improvement in weight, glycemic, lipid, and blood pressure control when participants were on the DASH diet. Of note, despite having the same caloric intake, the DASH diet group achieved the 2,300 mg/day sodium intake goal, whereas the other group had a mean sodium intake of 2,996 mg/day. We believe that dietary sodium counseling should be a routine component of type 2 diabetes MNT and that following the DASH diet might be a good means of achieving sodium goals.

A larger public health effort is also needed to decrease the amount of sodium intake in the food supply. In the United Kingdom, for example, the government collaborated with the food industry to decrease the amount of sodium in processed foods. This effort led to a reduction of salt intake from 9.5 to 8.6 g/day (3.8 vs. 3.4 g of sodium). This reduction was estimated to save more than 6,000 lives/year as well as up to £1.5 billion ($2.34 billion USD). A similar U.S. program called the National Salt Reduction Initiative (NSRI) began in 2008. NSRI is a partnership of 80 state and local authorities and national health organizations with a goal of reducing dietary sodium by 20% by 2014. Although the results are not yet known, such an approach might save billions of dollars in medical bills. A simulation based on NHANES data shows that reducing the average population sodium intake to 2,300 mg/day could have a striking impact on hypertension, reducing cases by 11 million, saving $18 billion in health care costs, and resulting in 312,000 quality-adjusted life years gained.

The study has several strengths, including a large sample having diverse sociodemographic characteristics, limited exclusion criteria, prospective collection of dietary data, and analyses performed using state-of-the-art NDS-R. The study was limited by the fact that all participants were self-referred and so may have been more motivated to engage in a healthier lifestyle than the average person with type 2 diabetes. Dietary recalls are subject to considerable respondent bias, and our findings may be the result of measurement error rather than real differences in dietary sodium intake. Future researchers may wish to employ 24-hour urine collection as a more accurate measurement of dietary sodium intake, although 24-hour urine collections are frequently incomplete. However, the limitations noted would conservatively bias the results in the direction of consuming more sodium than was reported, supporting the conclusion that dietary sodium intake in patients with type 2 diabetes is excessively high. Finally, the fact that we did not inquire about previous nutrition education limited our ability to assess the impact of such intervention in achieving sodium intake goals and improving outcomes.

In summary, sodium intake in this cohort of patients with type 2 diabetes was very high. Differences in sodium intake in patients with comorbid CVD may indicate that the development of CVD is followed by dietary counseling that is somewhat effective in reducing sodium intake, although not enough to achieve 2,300 mg/day or the new (albeit controversial) AHA-recommended ceiling of 1,500 mg/day. Regardless of which ceiling is used, it is clear that greater efforts are required to reduce dietary sodium. Future research is needed to identify individuals with a high dietary sodium intake and develop targeted interventions.
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